
 

 

Bleomycin & Buspirone Dossiers
We have two new dossiers
available for license and
supply;

Bleomycin
Bleomycin anti-biotic was
brought to market way back
in the 1960’s and is still used
today as part of
chemotherapy regimes
including testicular and
cervical cancers, melanoma,
and sarcoma.

In more recent years with the advent of new drugs Bleomycin has been in lesser
demand and as such the availability of supply sources has reduced.

IPG are pleased to announce a fresh dossier is available for license and supply coming
as 15 units (15,000 IU) and 30 units (30,000 IU) vials.

Buspirone
Buspirone is used as an anxiety medication action on serotonin receptors and is
considered less of a sedative than other anxiety medications.

This fresh dossier of 5mg Buspirone Hydrochloride tablets is available for licensing
and supply. Given relative size of markets IPG are seeking partners in world-wide
markets.

Register your interest today

To register your interest in these new
product dossiers please
email ip@icepharmagroup.com or click
the button below.

Contact us today
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CE Marked Natural Cough Medicine

200ml presentation, ready to receive orders now and can
also be available in your own label...

Our natural cough medicine effectively soothes a sore throat
and eases coughing. This medicine is suitable for adults and
children over 1 years old and above, it has a calming effect
and refreshing taste.

If you are interested in placing an order or becoming a
distributor of this product, either with our existing branding or
with your own label, please get in touch by emailing us at
orders@icepharmagroup.com.

 
 

 

The final three in our
series of Marketing

mailto:orders@icepharmagroup.com


Authorisations for sale
this February...

Diclofenac XL Tablets 100mg
Ferrous Gluconate Tablets 300mg
Piroxicam Tablets 10mg & 20mg

If you are seeking specific UK Marketing Authorisations not listed, we

offer a sourcing service at a competitive price.

We work with an extensive global network who have MAs they are willing to sell or

arrange for a Duplicate.

View our full list of MA's for sale here

 
 

If you can't find what you're looking for, please get in touch  so that we can deal with
your request. We work with an extensive global network who have MAs they are
willing to sell or arrange for a Duplicate. Fill in the enquiry form below with your MA
requirements to receive a proposal.

 

 

Boutique Powder Filling
Facility for Sale

It is not often that an MHRA certified powder filling facility in the UK comes up for
sale. The facility was built to fill powders into poly-lined cartons for pharmacy and
hospital sales. As part of a strategic review of their business objectives the owners
determined the facility and it’s products no longer a core activity.

The two products currently manufactured in the facility both have UK Marketing
Authorisations.

To register interest and to receive facility and product details please email us at
ip@icepharmagroup.com
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